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dreciandforty-nine,andfrom thenceuntil the end of thenext
sessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 26, 1744. Never submittedto the consideration01
the Crown. Seethe Acts of AssemblypassedJune 24, 1746, Chap-
ter 370; September21, 1756, Chapter412.

CHAPTERCCCLXI.

AN ACT FOR THE NEW APPOINTMENTOF TRUSTEESOF THE GENERAL
LOAN OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND FO~MAKING CURRENT TEN
THOUSAND POUNDS IN NEW BILLS OF CREDIT TO EXCHANGE SUCH

t?i’OF THOSE NOWBY LAW CURRENT AS ARE TORN AND DEFACED.

Whereasby anactof assemblyof thisprovince,entitled“An
act for reprinting,exchangingand re-emittingall the bills, of
credit of this province,”&c., passedin theyear onethousand
sevenhundredandthirty-nine,JohnKinsey,JonathanRobeson,
JosephKirkbride, CaiebOowplandandJohnWright were ap-
pointedtrusteesof the said generalloanoffice, with full power
andauthority to executethe trust in themreposedby thesaid
act,and also to do, performand suffer all othermattersand
things whatsoeverasfully to all intentsand purposesasany
former trusteesof the said office by virtue of former acts of
assemblymight havedoneor suffered.

And whereasin and by the said act it is further provided
thatthesaidtrusteesshouldno lOngercontinuein theexercise
of the said office than four yearsand from thenceto the end
of thethennextsessionof assembly.

And whereasdisputeshavearisenwhenthetime of thesaid
trusteesof thegeneralloanoffice will expire:

Thereforeto theendthosedoubtsmayberemovedandanew
appointmentmadeof trusteesto executethetrust aforesaid:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire,with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
norundertheHonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRichard
Penn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietorsof the Province

PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter353.
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of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof therep-
resentativesof the freemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby the authority of, the same,That from and
after the first day of the month called August in the year of
our Lord one thousandsev~nhundred andforty-four the said
JonathanRobeson,JosephKirkbride andCalebCowplandand
every of them be andhereby[are] dischargedfrom executing
the office of trusteesof the generalloanoffice aforesaid. And
JohnKinsey, rrhomasLeech,JohnWatson,ThomasChandler
andJohnWright areherebynominatedandappointedtrustees
of the said general loan office of the province of Pennsyl-
vaniato succeedthe trusteesfirst namedin the saidtrust, and
on the first clay of the month aforesaidto enterupon the exe-
cution of thesaidtrust to which theyareherebyappointedand
to hold andorder the said generalloan office and to receive
and issuebills of credit of this province, andto do, execute
and perform all and singular other the ii’iatters and things
whatsoeverenjoined and required or that shall be enjoined
and required to be done by the trusteesof the said general
loan office in the said office by any acts of assemblynow
madeor [that] sha]l be madeduring their continuancein the
said trust or until they shall be legally removedtherefromas
fully and amply to all intents and purposesas the present
or anyformer trusteesof the said generalloan office of Penn-
sylvanianow can or might have doneby an~~act of assembly
in which the trusteesin the said acts namedwere appointed,
and as fully as if th~saidJohnKinsey, ThomasLeech,John
Watson,ThomasChandlerandJohnWright were namedand
appointedtrusteesin the bodiesof the said actsof assemb]y;
eachof them the saidtrusteesbefore they enterupon the exe-
cution of their trust first giving bond to the provincial treas-
urer for the time being in the sumof threethousandpounds,
with the condition for the dueexecutionof the trust andper-
formanceof all things requiredof them aswell by the act, en-
titled “An act for reprinting, exchangingandre-emitting all
the bills of credit of this province,” &c., as by this presentact,
andalsotaking anoathor affirmationasin andby the saidact
is enjoinedandreqUired.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anyof the trusteesof the generalloanoffice
hereinbefore namedshall happento die or be removedfor mis-
feasance,someother fit personor personsshall be appointed
in the place andplacesof such trusteeor trusteesby the as-
sembly.

[Section III.] Provided always, and it is hereby further
enacted,That none of the personshereinbeforenamedshall
longercontinuein the exerciseof thesaid office thanthe space
of fouryearsfrom thetimeof the commencementof their trust
as aforesaidandfrom thenceuntil a new nominationand ap-
pointmentof trusteesof the said general loan office shall be
maide as in andby the last-mentionedact of assemNyis di-
rected.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That. the said John Kinsey, Thomas Leech, John Watson,
ThomasChandlerandJohnWright areherebyauthorizedand
required from and immediately after the commencementof
their trust to demand,take and receiveof the said Jonathan
Robeson,JosephKirkbride andCaleb Cowpland,their heirs,
executorsandadministratorsandevery of them, andof every
other personand personsconcerned,all the mortgage-deeds,
bonds andwarrantsof attorney,together with the books of
recordsandenrollmentsof the same,andall deeds,evidences
and writings relating to or concerningthe right or title of
anylands, tenements,hereditamentsor other things takenor
receivedby the trusteesat any time heretoforenamedor ap-
pointed into the said general loan office for securingthe
payment of any sum or sums of money andall the bills of
creditremainingin their or anyof their handsbelongingto the
saidloanoffice.

[SectiQu V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the aforesaidmortgagesand enrollments
of the sameor other deeds,evidencesandwritings relating to
or concerningany mortgageor other securityfor paymentof
any money or bills of credit into the said loan office of the
provinceof Pennsylvania,andall plate, with the saidbills of
credit now remainingin their or any of their bands,shall im-
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mediatelyfrom andafterthefirst day of the monthaforesaid
be deliveredwith all convenientspeedto the trusteesof the
saidgeneral loanoffice in this actnamedand appointed,who
are herebyempoweredto accountwith and receivethe same
from the said JonathanRobeson,JosephKirkbride and Caleb
Cowplandor any otherpersonor personswhatsoeverhaving
the samein their handsor possession,and to lay the several
accountsbeforethe assemblyof this provincewhenthereunto
required,and that a receipt of the trusteesby this act ap-
pointed or any threeof them shall be sufficient to discharge
themthesaidJonathanRobeson,JosephKirkbride and. Caleb
Cowpland,their heirs, executorsand administrators,for such
bills of credit,plate, mortgage-deeds,enrollmentsof the same
andotherwritings soto bedelivered.

Providedalways,That it shall and may be lawful for the
saidtrusteesby thisact removedorany of themat anyseason-
abletime or times hereafterto have recourseto and inspec-
tionof all themortgage-deedsor enrollmentsof thesamewith
their endorsements,in order to enablethem to accountwith
theass~mblyof this provinceor their committeesor anyother
personsto be appointedby the assemblyfor that purposeif
anysuchaccountbe required.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the trusteesappointedby this act arehereby
empoweredto chooseand employ a lit andablepersonto be
clerk, for whom theyshallbeanswei~able,to servethemin the
said office during their pleasureunder the like qualifications
enSoiinedto be tak~uby the clerk in the said. former tL’ctfrl of
assemblybeforehe enteron his office, who shalldeliver to the
committeesof assemblywhen thereuntorequiredupon oath
or affirmation a true list of all mortgage-deedstaken ac-
cording to the directions of the aforesaidacts of assembly;
and the [said] trusteesshall themselveskeep fair and exact
books,tablewise,of all theemissionsof bills of credit by them
let,uponloan or otherwiseissuedout of the said office andof
thereceiptsof theprincipal sums,quotasandinterestsarising
thereupon,andof all themoneysto thempaidin uponall and
every the acts of assembly,to which books of accountsthe
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committeesof assemblyhereafter [to be] appointedto audit
the said trustees’accountsshall have free accessat all sea-
sonabletimes,andshall further havedeliveredto themfor the
useof the assemblya fair duplicate of the said tablesby the
aforesaidtrustees,with a list of the receiptsof all moneyspaid
in with the days of payment;and likewise haveaccessto the
mortgage-deedsandenrollmentsof the samewith the bonds
given by the mortgagorsto the endtheymay be satisfiedthat
there is due credit given to the saidprovince for the money
or bills of credit paid in, andthat thesamehavebeenlet [out]
without delayto suchpersonsasshallhaveoccasionto borrow,
and that the said committeesmay from time to time be ac-
quaintedwith the true state of the whole transactionsand
affairs belonging to the loan office aforesaid. And such of
the [said] trusteeshereinnamedandappointedasshallunder-
take andexecutethe said trust shall eachof them haveand
receive like yearly salariesduring the continuanceof their
respectivetrustsas are allowed and is directedto bepaid by
the aforesaidact, entitled “An act for reprinting, exchanging
andre-emitting all the bills of credit of this province,” &c.,
hereinbeforementionedto the trusteesthereinnominated.

And forasmuchas divers of the bills of credit made and
issued in pursuanceof the act of assemblylast mentioned,
especiallyof the smaller denominations,are so torn andde-
ftced as[to] renderthemunfit for passingin paymen~andno
provisionis madeby law for exchangingthem,therefore:

[SectionVII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authority afort~-
said,That indentedbills of credit to the valueof ten thousand
poundscurrentmoneyof America, accordingto an act of Par-
liament madein the sixth yearof the reign of the late Queen
Anne, shallbepreparedandprinted on goodpaperwithin the
spaceof threemonthsnextensuingthe publication of this act

• under the care anddirection of the trusteesof the general
loan office hereinbeforeappointed and at the charge of the
province, to be defrayedout of the interest-moneyarising or
to ariseupon the loan of any bills of credit formerly emitted
or -to be emitted by any trusteesof the said general loan
office.
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[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said bills so to be printed shall be of the
severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing andno other,
viz.:

Twenty thousandof the samebills, the sum of oneshilling
in eachof them.

Twenty thousandof the samebills, the sum of oneshilling
andsix pencein eachof them.

Twentythousandof the samebills, the sumof two shillings
in eachof them.

Twenty thousandof the samebills, the sum of two shillings
andsixpencein eachof -them.

Twelve thousandof the.samebills, the sumof five shillings
in eachof them.

And the said bills shall be of the sametenor and form as
[the] bills by lay now current of like denominationsrespec-
tively are directedandappointedto be by the acthere4ubefore
recited, the differenceof date andnamesof the signers,with
suchother devicesaswell for preventingof counterfeitsas to
distinguish their severaldepominations,always excepted.

And the’ saidtruste~sshall usethe bestof their care,atten-
tion anddiligenceduring theprinting of thesaidbills thatthe
numberandamountthereof accordingto their respectivede-
nominationsbe not exceedednor any clandestineor fraudu-
lent practiceusedby the saidprinter, his servantsor personS
concernedtherein.

[Section IX.] And be it’ further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery of the saidbills shallbe signed
by the personsfollowing: (That is to say)JamesMorris, Abra-
ham Chapmanand Peter Lloyd, who are hereby nominated
andappointedto be signersof the said bills, andshallbefore
they presumeto receiveor sign any of the saidbills of credit
takean affirmationto theeffect following, to wit:

rJ~hatthey shall well and truly sign and number all the

bills of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purpose
by the directions of this act and no more, and the same50
signedandnumberedwill dehive~or causeto bedeliveredunto
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the trusteesof the generalloan office of the provinceof Penn-

sylvania,pursuantto thedirectionsof this act.

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion of any of thesaidbills of credit;

[Section X.] It is herebyfurther enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesafter thesaidbills areprinted
shall deliver them to the said signersto be signedand num-
berecl by parcels,for which the saidsignersor someof them
shall give their receipt: (That is to say) onethousandpounds

- valuein the saidbills at onetime, andsofrom timeto time till
all the said bills of credit shall be numbereçland signed,
yet so as that the said trusteesshall not deliver any other of
-the said bills to the signersaforesaidwhilst the sum in their
custody iinexchangedexceedsone thousandpounds, of all
which bills of credit so delivered to be signedby the trustees
-true accountsshall be keptby the signers,who upon their re-
delivery of each or any parcel of the said bills of credit by
themsignedandnumberedto the saidtrusteesshall taketheir
receipts, to charge theiii before any committeeof assembly
to be appointedfor that purpose.

And the said signersshall havefifteen shillings apiecefor
everythousandof the aforesaidbills by them signedandnum-
bered within ten days after the delivery thereof to the said
trustees,to be by them paid out of the interest-moneyin the
sidcl trustees’hands.

And if any of the personsbefore namedto be signersshall
happento die, refuseto sign or be renderedincapableof doing
his or their duty by this act required, the assemblyfor the
time beingshall appointsomeotherpersonor personsin his or
their steadfrom timeto time until all the bills herebydirected
to bemadearewholly signedandnumberedas aforesaid.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidtrusteesafter the receiptof anyparcel
of the saidnewbills signedandnumberedasaforesaidor some
fit personfor whom they shall be accountableshall give due
attendanceat their office on the third day of the secondweek
in the monthscommonl~~called April, June,August,October,
Decen)be~’andFebruaryin everyyearduring their continuance
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in thesaidtrust, andshalldeliver out the samenew bills unto
suchpersonsas shall require them in exchangefor the torn,
raggedanddefacedbills of the samevalue hereinbeforemen-
tioned; which said old bills so receivedshall be kept by ‘the
saidtrusteesfor their vouchersto dischargethem of so much
of the [afore]saidten thousand.poundsvalue in new bills as
theyshallhavegiven in exchangeasaforesaid.beforeanycom-
mitteeof assemblyto beappointedfor that purpose,who, hav-
ing duly examinedthe saidold bills so receivedin exchaiage,
shall causethe sameto be burnt and destroyedin their pres-
ence;andthe ~saidtrusteesshall bepaid for exchangingeach
thousandpoundsof the torn anddefacedbills aforesaidfifty-
five shillings, andso in proportion for any lesserquantity, to
bedefrayedout of theinterest-moneyaforesaid.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the new bills herebydirectedto be madeand
signedandissuedin pursuanceof this act shall in all respects
havethe samecurrencyandbe of the sameeffect in law and
equity in respect to payments,tendersand the discharge~f
all [mannerof debts] rents,sumandsumsotmoneydue,pay-
ableor accruinguponor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,
specialty,note,account,promiseor othercontractwhatsoever,
andto all intents, constructionsand purposesas the bills of
credit formerly emitted andnow by law current within this
province. And that anypersonor personswho shallpresume
to forgeor counterfeitany of. the bills of credit to be madein
pursuanceof this act, or shall be aiding andassistingtherein,
or shallenlargethevalue of the sum expressedin any of the
saidbills, orsh~llutter or causeto beutteredor offeredin pay-
ment any suchbill or bills knowing the sameto be forgedor
counterfeitedor [the] sum or value thereinaltered,with an
intent to defraudanyotherperson,he, sheor theysooffending
andbeingthereoflegally convictedshall for everysuch offense
incur andsuffer the samepainsand penaltiesi’espectively as
forgers or counterfeitersof bills are by former acts of assem
bly directedto incur andsuffer, andthe discovereror prose-
cutor by virtue of this presentact shall be entitled to like
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rewardsas by the act hereinbeforementionedis directed in
respectto the bills now current.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbe takenandallowedin all courts

and placeswithin thisprovinceas,apublic act;andall judges,
justicesand other personsconcernedare herebyrequired to
takenoticethereofassuchwithout pleadingthesamespecially.

PassedMay 26, 1744. SeeVolume V, Appendixxvi, SectionI,
andnotesto theActso~AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter
289; August 15, 1730, Chapter317,and theAct of Assembly passed
February4, 1748-49,Chapter’373.
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